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d from the priaad honor.

.. Xtoutody «B* rvors toto toBec.
.only a trm Kuei oe toe matolaad
**c« bMoted whh tovltattoas.
.
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. ^
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f
■tat ara
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aretoJ eatontfar. rartadtof to* E»-
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JACl Views on Immigration Bill

. Another famous instance of a man who nude the job is
llm of Bufke Marshal], deputy Attorney General in charge
of cM rights. Wlien he look office in 1961, very little notice
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t MSB
was Mken. When he departed last December, there were
•dltorials and oLbta- expressions from all over the country. W*toiaxi» JACL R*prerei.uuv« .taim to Alaska aito ItowtoO *v«
Gato^ MyHe was one of the heroec of the battle for dvil rights during Mik* MasxW. preaeued a «bpa«* tbe IMO rewu to aomputtoc toui My, Ito Cwreow B*<yaaa. to*
the climactic fight for the passage of the bill in 1M4. His brito to tbe
to* Hm*.*
»tou« Judicial?
Jiidietoiy Sub- knmlcrattoe «uotas. to.
Wakano-Un *
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__
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bee-tour
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HI way*
aen-guota statu* to foraica sta yaar wUb tb* ad
At lea.st. these men relinquish their Job a greater post mnaben to separatad tomflle*. ttoo*.
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I aOce
___ ______
Btry to to* Kart . .
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a»o
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These are some of the thoughts this wedt after being
—ud toat toe proeesr
to stMcotitoa occMemai rujUire ftioTited to the Bast Los Angeles JACL installation, which saw
MssAMU-tsMKAwt I asseant
) lb* Ucruar aad Seaatt
Htra Osuin Ukc over from the iwo-Urmer Dr. fiobert Obi,
Wa.£S:^Zam
and to the \'enice-Culver JACL dinner this v
n« • M* su w'
Every -♦“»»» ehmikl bav*
Downtown L.A. JACL (jista4atton the following weekend. Oldable
toituBdafslaadinf
soiaewberr
<
timer Qeorge Isoda U taking over from an cver-busy Hitoshi
Sb^Bini. erstwhile islandia-. it Venit^Culver* Frsnk TsucU-____________
have )
wito JACL and to
• ys succeeds energetic Tskito Yinwguma STDosmtown I*A.
been nviac out *
wroM totor- tore* coversgtt, fta M<to i
important
pheuM pay Ui t
Those who have served as chapter presidenta. tt seems,
«* tb* .aptotcaob bav*
Mayor to HtoMSpobt to IMS.
ih*t j»p«,
,ni^
,
to -toe medical MIL
uvan I uua unam
would share these sane impressions for thoy only knw what
the faeu « 'ilM
.
_
> bridle between ft* Wa*l mI
oar dual nttooum ha* preTbe ODiy advaa^gw ftat a r
it means. .
the Eart. wito parttoular rdftm partH ut. And thl* weuM ertartd*.
Tbe gueiUoA aMch
bec3 penoa may have. ummiU b* <
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JAFANESE HISTOKY FI^CT
Each time the Japanese History Project executive com
mittee meets is Los Aagclca, major decisions inevita^ re
sult. Last year, afier meeting with UCLA officials, a project
adahilatratar »»* employed to accelerate the Issei survey
and after two years of careful preparation-of the survey quostwonaire and its subsequent testing in the Minneap^-Sl.
ftnl area, the Japanese lUstory Project this p^ week kported nearly 90
of Issei survey in Los Angeles was com
ply .
The Los Angeles area was regarded as the toughest of
the varkms areas under scrutiny for ba% was the greatest
conoMiration of Use) oa the mainland Before a artcfuifif
srfection of Issei to be interviewed could be undertaken, it
raquired tbe compilation of how many there were and where
the ^ lived. ReUance of local cha{^ was not sufficient
ia the Los Angeles area*as churdies, prefectural chibs and
other soucccs wore called upon to Insure a eomplelc listing.
Tbese lisU were then charted on census tract maps in order
to assure a sdentific $electi<ui of an Issei cross-seebon. This
is wty the Pioject couldn't interview only the more notable
personalities in a given area. To assess the entire structure
of Issei contribution to the Ameriesn scene, bolb the un
known and beUcrknwii had lo b; included.
Once the so<aUed melropoUUn area Issei were listed
by the rtujpct, the rural area Issei were then surveyed__
again b)',scicnUric selection methods.
Be.side this basic survey are tbe informal interviews—
the “oral history" — which invirfwes securing on tape the
sto^ of the personality Issei and others. This tape library
will be as imwluable source for future studies.
To round out tlw basic Issei interview will be the final

phase—the Xisei interviews.
Ftrtttcs<K.TMhi*Ury, l>r.s^ott¥l)ftJttii«reporUab#ut
22$ interviews have been complcttoi. With inlrnlf win «ilh
mlttiiig their findings almost daily now. the ftoject hop* to
have this k^ phase completed by .hine 30.
The Unir of Catifomia has assured a histnrv ofithe 1mN>
-Nisei <1860-19601 will be published. It is axpeUed to m^e
the standard test of •'iuiversUy pi«» “Dee* it mafc*.«
tribuUon to knowledge?" It may noT& the most coranuRMi
item in tbe alreuly tiooa^'book market, but tt wiU be
scholariy—and thai is wh^t those who have coaliilMited fl.
aancieHf to the Project should expecL
Sioce World War 0. it should be noted thet the i
sitv press h«s ippeated U> a wider drde than Just- tlM mm

interesting way.
- E"S*» trC Tr.«m,.uef £
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^1
■working on- my income tax. 1 heard a gentle
k on my door. It was my teen-age son with a letter^m
Hontia asking me to write a few words in “By the
i." 1 began to contemplate on possible subjects to write,,
boughts went back to the gentle kno<* that 1 bad heard
^ doocjueea'few moments earlier.
., voi^y of people have and are knocking at our 4oors.
:n asked myself—Am 1 answering the gentle knock or
neglecting them and thereby losing whoever or wbatthal was at my door?
Oftimes the gifts we lose arc the gifts we neglect. If we
given a rare necklace, a gold chain, or a precious
jond. we would take care of it. We would not neglect it.
would consider ourselves very foolish indeed to be neglidf any material gift, wealth, or money, Vet we have
bejtewed upon us more precious than gold or silver,
merms or diamonds,' TTiese are the gifu of talent that
youth of our generation possess.
Are wo jjeglccting the youth who may also be likened
tc diamond, the gold chain, or the rare necklace? Every
It that the youth possests is a gift loo precious and
able to s ate in terms of monetary value.
Perhaps a young girl or boy can write beautifully, or
k cloquc2illy,,or sing, or play a musical instrument. But
te\er the gift to any individual, one must use it pr
it.
.
"■A.giit Bbjlccted’is a gift lost."
Hai'cn’t we been present at a JACL activity when some
ig girl deirfioes the invitation to play the piano^ allbougb
:s been known that .‘he plays beauUfuUy. The girl pro
s' said, -rnfoul of practice."
True, she may have been out of practice and one can
ut oi practice at most anvihing. but this is only another
oi saving that she along with the rest of us have neglecl-

aigift-atalanf: -

.

: It is imptisaiJ'le for us to keep in practice on every-K to vvhich,»f kave a bking pr natural aptitude. But we
pd not n^lecl Ohose particular gilts that are dtar to
ch we know, and realize are our natural in-

Eltaku Salo's flrsl press conference al Honolulu oulsItir.is
ibose of his predecessors; proud of bow well Nisei are doimi

KOMF OWNERS
OKlVEVEMPISV
PROP. M-EEPC

■Prime M-mrier Sju.. a'- a-.~
vanou.-. stops during his first of:!eiil Visit of the
Siati-'
from Jan- 8 to 15. e«<afH in
preiA canferenccs His f'r>t one
is Honolulu as repotted in ja*aleit depth of any oaning to the
iltentmi of the Padfie atizen.
At the.aame tiine?>»swmxhices
a^tiaei reporter on fiie^tanhilu
Star-Bullelit. «atf. Rich«d S.
Cima. who wiU farraard stories
ol L-iterest to our reader* from
taiu to Umc —Editor.} .
.
.
BT DK* <HMA

Roal Estate Brokers,
Lending Institutions
Still Covered by Law

SAN FR.'LNCISCO-P.'un 14 <tj< .
DOt exempt rent
broken. t>i .
leodins uuUtulioos fitira Califor
nia's lair boustne 1«rs. the state
PBir-£nipt6rmeot Practices Com
mission decided
sutement issued Jan S

'of faousins discriminstian »aai
■ptnoni „
.« _
property they da not Own
Such easei. the
sa.i!.
wiU be subject "to U>« sam.- .canciinatioo or enf:------------------------as existed prior to Uie od»:a« oi
Prop. 14.*''
The commission issued I'i itali'meet after bbUininc ■>» •’puiuo :.i
' icf Deputy
r
•
matter from Chief
Stale Attorney General Charlrs'
O'Brien.
"Prop, U doe* not re-Jral tV
Rumford Art" or any other fir
bousing s'.siu*.e. the P£PC statemjnl raid ' It merrl.f exempts
property owners frtm it* nrovisions.
"Pro? 14 refers only to owners
of residenLal property with respect
to UMr d^lsions on rentaL- or
lales—it d^ nal ehangs the

"tSf“ “■

foreign policy i* that Japan wi.shes tv, lananese coverrment a atrto a-ork in cooperatian and eollab,obsi^l to Uw Ryuk.vus and
oration, and there is no change this amount U increasmg anmiall.v
in this respect
. ■
_ „_
Q What discujsioni »-iU you
OaMowa ac«-ae*mmest
have wi*Ji 'President Johnsem conBut when we come to sudi
eerning Uie question of recognitaio eoacrete questtosu l. ..
_ ..
of Corhmunist China*
•
the adminutralion of the islands,
A We would want to maimaln expanding self-government'or th.a* wr have our normal relations election of the chief executive—1
with Naunnahst China.
think they wiB take time to aoH-e
As for Commupist China, we
But basirally In my' talks wrth
rhauld like to de^ with it oi toe UB. Govemi
princtpJi of separating poUUcs and to exjiresi oi
economics and have a trade reia- wwaw
tjoci with n.

"And this is ,whai Mr. Burns
So there hai been no change in
tokj me." said Sato. "He said the this under my administrstno. And
people of Japanese anees*,ry in 1 should also like to point aut tort
Hawaii are people who work hard we .win of course strictly abide b>
and weU
they a
n Hawai
thousand*

your plans for Ok>«*»* Esutc Assn^ Cm, Bums."
**** orgamrafrbo^ The Prime Minister perticularly ftswa—especiaUy with reference to
“ly attempt to kul Prop, noted Hawaii hat three per^ns of the return of Okinawa to Japan'
aifcettfy serv-ing in Con- A.: The aSO.OOO peofde. of
housing discnnunsboa.
greis—Sen. -Daniel I Inouye and Ryukyus earnestly desire that
their motherl
toe 90 miUioD- people of Japan
1____ _______________to agree to shaw aU property tor
-Ani *i. ' hf said, "lo the Ha- also
hope toll
! of all races. H»e
has a
. .
wish them health and happmi-s> '
Mi ogenda s\Siti
Ask for ...
freely choose to whomybe will adl

home.* « rentil
thev sre not the owners "
Th* PEPC saU real esVat- brokers'and lenders of financial in- «•
•tilutions when serve the'bouting
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minority bousing problems."
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14 was subWimed in suptnor court
Saa ItlUMfa. hank likBiwa.
Stoae lUuhara Rickard Tiiijledto. on Jan. IB by . a Negr? tenant,
I To drop out of the ranks •of life's crowded pathway is to
-Cap'
Ato)
who charges his white landlord
1. To neglect opportunities is to throw away tenors
MQ treasurer to oddross wants to evict him aolely becaiise
wvn. W*e must catch the sacred meaning of our^pporbis race.
Salinas Valley iastellDtk« ofArguments
^es if we are to live up lo our best To every life that
on both sides
0/cii> I
as Judge WUliara M.
> ours Avx have some errand. Every life within the
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Let US al^arents and JACLers stand behind the youth
the yout^^gram lo give it that extra push whenever
ssaiy. Ler uk answer the knocks of the youth oo our
■s by encouraging and stimulating self-confidence and
ership in the' Jr. JACLers of today.
-My personal and b'tirtfelt thanks to the ^elected and
inted ilKT officers who have consented to' continue in
• rcspcclivo offices for another year and to the Chapter
idents ;.iidT)oleeates for their untiring support and dedid allegiai^^ to the cause of JACL and Jr. JACL. Withsuch out^Sding JACLers in the Interraountain District
ncil. rm sure that my work would not have been as e^-.
I'm looIoCnk forward to meeting the district coundl
ibcrs, new-aod old. ou Jan. S0-3L at Salt Lake City.
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Harusame Soup begins new PC series on Japanese recipes
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apecial Seiwte oommittee aarveyNE^V YORK-Bark before Petri Hartwr. when we iac raor relataBs 1b CalilorBia.
ren't It, that whew many the Hobday U«ie article, tt to. re- warrea*re -halftopl.t woodeo^^y-.ae^^hour*. or ''J*" be_re
<aK>n«. to
pleaiure to tell other* ol rtirh* frtw- 8* e-rapper. told the
' worted in New York CM}', restaurants spedaltring in -Japa- last week aaid be rapecu ttoe
of w had ample <
mailer Japaneae coakag an the the betiem* of our iitotructioB.
-rapper aitrartl\-ely and to rdeb small ren^t ^ -arrr.
lUacs
DWe cuisme wm few 7%e Miyako. on 56th StrM juit west Ctoup to make
Wert Cirert «e eared BtBe to Iw.t,
^
a way
ao thaj^ upt» oompleOoo ol -aier -itb a patch or t«>
lefialatwD
of Fifth .\veirat, was the most celebrated of these Wt others forOne
■or procrastreatad. The -ar ca~te Japanese cooking differ* ^ the meal the used end can' be gar added. IT the laitor ta*|
ftaal torina* was aehednIH
a^ vesl and we -ere traui^nt- t’^ar typn in tttal a* nuirh efPrt
^aek into (he —rapper <fo ored. to to best pot ‘.i
Induded the Suehiro and the Tokyo-teii but such dishes as this week by (be Seaete fact tioded—aageiiieu u kM rr^'j 1> made to prepare a d:A a* „ m to toll the tafalecloUii. AU a half hoar (or the >
soUyalQ. tertyalb and tempura were lUUe known on the ag aubeonttBiWe €« race reUpt.gv-4 ut but toe opportnibes aerthetteally beautifulas the Ea^ ^ door automaticany loae ito fjAvar <.A)-gy
ttoas and urtaa prel^int eo ‘-rare t>«rito|t-K«S£
eastern shore
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ear.
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. uid
and unobtru*;*^
uoobtrur:*^ while exchang- —aler and add to
had
vanitbed.
rrlitKttiA aitd irwate
prwate employ«
Today Japaiww. style restaurants-are flourishing in New
to -given.a. to
pieasaDtries. aceerding to Ak:- s.re shiitake and iw. «&
Fbrhmateiy far u* ta St. Loui*. -Evisit
•r muidrraUch
ar aod arraagement
arrangenMn’. of toe
the gtogui*
'
howmre. Mr* Akifco Sagtyanya ** «lw
-'York and there are at least a score of them scattered from
Hepreiegretives of JACL uclud Der re—HolidAy I
uKosOs •*!
aad garatihtagi
ganuibliig*
rice, a Simple
Heat chicken stoc^. add
^ . orrived from Japan about a year
W«*fls
gdditjaD to rice.
—w
theKabidn wMch is near the Wall-Stnet district, to Aki's, in 'lag Ed hlorigitobl of Sab Franrtoco.
■
1 »hn:
the preparaticn ef ^
^w
Tatlet arc suiitle at food* are pre^tuallr tncludee ttamooD aalftm and■ b«led
Wdbur Sato a^ Dr Harry Kn
‘^Hwnptow-n Manhahan near Columbia Unirenrity New York, of of Lot Asgelei have appeared
„ ^ ______'•‘to «“ arrange Oo-ere,
» a* to eataanee natural
M«nm» ..vinegared veg- When mi^re Amim.-rt. g*
*nol we sdzad Ibe chaBce to ac- flaw*, do: to mask ;t: toeretore, e,*ie*i. fish god or meat dtob m and AJi. <«r». Sugi.rem* ^
course, is no atiuuier to Oriental cuisine and there must be fore the commitlee
spare aome of her knowledge.
ingwdierj* arc only slightly eoaked. combaaiiap meal and vegetaUe*. *slt abouid he added ar»*
.IBee ha* held some oy-Wi
sereral hundred Chinese restaurants in -the fire boroi^tas
» hetrtDgs azouad toe stale in
••iko-«.ii has turned out to bj *''«> «*««>» ■ greet deal of time uukeinooo .pickled, vegetatie*..
Vtr salt spartrgly.
•erring n<k otSy the familiar taste of Cantonese cOoldng but stxh areas at bousing, public em- - ....... .. . - - ' -.................. ................................................ .......................... “ epeot to toe preparatioo.
a«d tea.
_
•**»•
fnitt______
__
OHMi fcwn werj- part of China. There are Chinese res- ptoymem end preiutoce m gener.;
•
.
, .
Fbod*
,
,
,
/■
■ Just hrfare Wvlng. to|
seldom from Urge serv-reg di*h.-s
tauranU whidi specialize in North Chinese cuisine, others In
Hoimdghi aud toe beanag indi1110 J»a»*re tokr'>1ira fbc;*
■except Hrw Year’s', and becavx:
tj__- Kong
V-—- and1 Ol-------i-.i
the Hong
Shanghai styles. «_
In -jjii:-------addition weI------have—
no c»ttd to him that the proMem of
mao- types erf foods are eficred, ddeetahlr and attoartSw aoopt aad
Plscr 2 shrtmp*.
^
relaiio&s re CaLfarms wt,^:<S
mtay small ato - aMdiam-Mzrd Mrr. Sugiysma'* Handbme Bawji toduice. sB.^fua m oseb w4.
ticed Korean. Philippine, Javanese. IndoChinese, Indian and race
"become much more beated, muiii
dishes are necessary.
is ootstaitofng The adduxm o’ a

Vagaries

,

RKERHATiONS
(EGiSUTIONTO
BERECOMHENDB)

oth«- Oriental restaurants in Manhattan. There are. various
Polynesian places as well, and most of these jenie dishes in
spired ^ Ctetonese cooks.
■nie Japanese TesUonnt vogue, however, is relatively
new.

ONE REASON for the nourishing busiiMs done by Japa
nese food purveyore in New York b that there are nome 800
Japanese "kaisha" icompany) employees based in New York
but the major one is the number of Gts who served in Japan
. since the Occupation and after who have developed a taste,
not only for such familiar dishes as sukiyab and teiiyaki, but
for raw fish and riidi exotic items as squid and octopus.
It seems that every' lh>» we come to New York there
•ecflu to.be at least one more neu- Japaneae reataaraat. Per
haps the latest is on West 56th Street and is called Benihana
of Tokyo and it speciallces in teriyakL There also is Takeda’s
Japan Boom across the street and the Hiyako is on the ame
block Wc recall « meal at the Mi>-ako on a night whan <nir
'particular world was still at peace, though nui^on of an im^lending conflict were near. It wa the nlghl ofW. 6, 1&41
and Japabea ainsBft cnTicrs were dosing in on Hawaii and
the^lwegxjf AMwrteims.and Japanese wouW never be the same
again. One of our dinner companions, a newspaperman from
l^lO’o left us as \vc came out of the Miyako and walked down
the street tward Fifth Avenue^ We promised to meet again
on Mcmdiyi two ntghis Ijence. bbt we have not seen bun siocc
to this Jlay, though we have beard ^om him„^m many of
the far places of the world and be is now an executive of one
of Japan’s biggest newspapers.
PROBABLY the best-known of the Japanue restaurants
in New }'ork is Sailo’s. now ui a niew locatioh on West 52d.
SaRo’s features Japanese-stylc dining alcov;^ covered with
straw mats and iu prices reflect the affluent society whli^
patronizes it. DLnncrs at Saito, Kabuki. Benihana of Tol^
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^xscil.- I ke
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stnag auitual affiaUy. bo*to geopaphic and bamaa.. which contuRies to eaist batwetu Japan oe
toe One hand and C^iwa and
the Banin Island*. terrllDriet over
excrcisei administrative caolral.
On such concreto problems as these
I wOl ’couiinue to seek for a better
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Fly JAL TO Japan. ENjoy aU tIiese

‘•extras" AT NO
EXTRA Fare

Ail j«t fsree to Japan are exactly the same. But only japan Air
- Lioel offers you the eoqhahtment of Japan from the mwnent you
. step on board. Only JAL offers you modem DC-8 Jet Couriers
dftco^^d I 1 the classic Oriental motifs Only lAL oBem y«o
us hostesses Only JAL offers you the delight of
dming on such delicacies as tsumerm mono as useU as detectable
continental cuisme. In either Lconpmy or first Clsss. JAL flffere
you service ffiat is thoc>ghtfui end wamiiy persona!. And when
you fly JAL you can stop over tor a vecabon » (6 viM faienda
and relatives tn gorgeous Hawaii «t no extra fere. If you
wigh to frave! wrthin Japan. JAL offer* you tfto mote cotT^tete.
domestic schedule Yes, all airlines cost the same to Jtean. but
only JAL offers you the ’’extras" of a travel experienoe urfqoe •
in all the wend.
CMOCSf rPOM 12 Jf:s A SVEf^yta Tcxrro
f~vo Lot A-wwm Mry
My e*cv0i Monday Iran Sen T/anpiscd »>Wr OM ••cv' -urtc** Or nu^oay
and fro* HonoHA'i, iAl c-#;ars a-‘ iP Sea rctf fs-n apai; c»

UAPAKN AHi LIISIES
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• uaderstanding te the
In te* regard
It is my ballte that ifte Uaibeo
Otaus «CK to atogx an inevaiingly flotfale attosde in raapoese fa
the needs assd desires of te Japa
nese peotee and were thus to impast a falfar mamurt te MahOlty
and strength to our onitual rels-
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JACl newcoiTief from Hawaii calls
torfcung, aggressive ideas in chapter
&y FRED OGASAWARA

• HoUwood
Approximateiv trn m*R<hs ago 1 became a' member of
Ibe Japanese American CiUzens League. I am ashamed to
*Hnu, hotiever. that I was completely ignorant as to what
tbe^ JACL stood for and the tremendous accomplishments
fbe/ have formed in the past.
- • For some time. 1 felt 1 w as the only uninformed Japa
nese who had not known of this organization of such great
itaiurc. but soon realized th.!! ^arge number, especially
Japanese raised in Hawaii, i.ere as ignorant of the JACIj
an I was. The reason for this .gnorencc. I gather, is obvious.
Host of the Hawaiian Japanese here are of the younger sec. .ond and third generations who remember very litUe as to
«^t took place during and after the war. Wc were coin^lely unaware of the important role the JACL had taken,
ttcepted. and accomplished during these tiroes of hardship
for the Japanese people.

I recalled that the bulk of our activities during the past
year were fund-raising events. This was far fromjjfJnp attractive but 1 thought perhaps 1 could use this as a tool so 1
made mention that these funds were needed to give the
dyapter stabilitv. whereby the chapter could significantly supi
Jin the organiialion.
I also stated that some of the things the organization at
tempts to do is to help preserve our cultural heritage, pro.tasl acts of discrimination against persons of Japanese an
cestry and participate with'^ther groups in facing the probknu of racial minorities in America, to inform the Japa
nese community with the publication of Ihe Pacific Citizen
newspaper, and performs a multitude of personal services
for Americans of Japanese ancestry.
This prospect was more than willing to pay his memberdilp dues and become a member but was unwilling to be
come an ‘'artivc” member soWy f r the purpose- of solidHng
funds for the JACL.
. _
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Ex-Naval Intelligence officer lo aulhor
siory of Evacuation, calls for anecdotes

Lus Angel.-s.
SUiry of the wartin.e evacuatian
of Japwnesi Anier.can, fr^ Uu-ir
homes nod tbe-.r deu-iition in retocation creiters w .ii be told in a
book planned by Simon and Schuster. leading New York pubUabers.
the Pacific CiUzen leaned toda.v.
■nw book is .described Vs
objcctivc aod documentary ac-

on tne ttV.lCu.isl, li. NasallntcUisen:e. we were raUicr sure that
w.- knew thr few people why could
U- coiusidered aciive Japanese
aarai.'-—wc had. been watching
them. The order to evacuate all
Japaacse AnvcrlSsns burst upon
me with fhc fone of a bwnb. In
Philadelphia, it wws hart v, under'‘af*!!
‘‘.vslena that^ grip.)-d

plisnmcois of Nisei in the armed
lore. .. the tmst-war rescttl^m
and reciivery. and the results of
Japanese American claims before
e.Kou.-u-J
and all olher hearings '
Author of this bnok.^which has
„...
•
V..., '....u ,
■ B^w^h. a former CMifoml.
newspaperman, was dcUve in Naval faiirUigcnce for 14 years before
the atUck on Pearl Hartor. He
served with Halaey and NimiU in
the Pacific.
RecaUed to active duty in IW.
It nearb' six years tm duly

Bosworth’s book about a Japanesc fcunilj -n« Luvcl.i World
of Ricbi-sao. won an swart from
i national journalist
wily.
Parts of it were published in The
New Yorki-r. Pearl^Bu.-k said 11
was
--- _ "A completely delightful
*
Bosworth. now «S
retired
f<^m th<- NavT. Jiws buUide
Roanoke. Va.. and keeps in touch
of *>ia friends in Japan.
His address ,is BU 8. Boa 342-A.
Roanoke.
Thi.s is. important bccat»e a.s hr
begins work o
i- book he

vjr-S *. T m",'

--------------------------- San” and "The Crows of
HiQboth laid in Japan, woo
acclaim. "Tb.- Crows or Edwina
HSU" will bi- made unto a motion
IJiClure by
- Universal
- --------Defcoding champion San
Bocwortli. formerb- new-* edilor CirU dominated the opener. SMI.
or the San Francueo Chronicli', over MounUin Vic*-. Judy Satti*
SACRAMENTO - A
wtjicb a-.ion : most otherforeign Ian- »'»» >al^ to artivc duty wiUi the l>accd Ut- victors with 19 pis. .And
--------- or before Pearl Harter, defending champiod San Frano.c-i
e loea,«the stale
"*■ »erv.ji in destroyers on Convoy -Asw.-iate.s' n.wwd the San Jose
aebuJi law for all pnvate achool law requir
foreign languages to
toJ^tand, and was In PbUa- 03 Ajvs at the final buzzer, 4*42,
courses haj been introduced In the be taught
public schooU has *ll*ia on the fateful Sunday of
In th.-'other games. Ck3 Do
Stete Auerabl.v.
,b.u been raad.c in the )cgi*Uture Dec. 7,
hammered down Mountain Vk
AkkonWyman Edward Elltot -D And thi* Ume the pu*h come*
‘
awtolli-d," hr sa.vs. Dec.-; 4M and C\3 Cees club'.x.-n
d what »a* tap;>cmiis Moimtiun View Ce-.-s G64.
.Angela*). U the auUwr ot Ihiv from the author ot th.- law. A*»cmu
...
„
WjutRo Jack T. Catcy of Baker*. lain year be asked the SUU fiyld

Introduce bill lo grant public school
^it to private California gakuen

t year t

Jan. IS Eepert: i>stional Heafl]
quarters aeknow4«dgcs O n
3
,
i follows

mi.n-.t,-.;,. bj. memo , Paul 1^: i

^
1 believe that there are many members now-tnims chap received several-scr^sf^'lTpp!:! persoi
hicb reads:
inrludinxinef'^hich
reads; gaievi
gaievancos and pr^. connected
ter and many other chapters who share this same feeling. eisUon.
-HsnaM.ka Jigd^-t^ old man «-ho with Ufe in the fiSwafioition r-—
CcoHowever. It must be undferstood that the few who try to made Jn;um-.Amenca trees -biasere were scrulU from
keep the chapter inuct qtn only afford to do just so much.
Maritime Self-.'’help a great deal to h«r. JirsL
No more can be expecte^from these few. With more active
members, we can reali* new and better ideas and make
i AvIlMted
viea-ed.
^ese ideas real.
^
tou.-h with ihf
Bosworth has
I urge you members to aUend our next .meecting and and has anntlier one■ Mike Masaoind guidjuct
fu'icc your opinions as to what can be done to build
this whating--ln be inibli
_______
research. The book is. as
^oter of the Hollywood JACL We need young citizens
hc say*, - a very formidable job ’
the Saturday Evening Past, the old
trilb young and aggressive ideas. I feel that we havie leaned CoUirr’s
--------------------and Uterty. This Week.
oalhe
JACL’s
accor r-----nents long enough. We need . Ladies Home Journal. The ,Nvw
............
- . past -.......
^ b'jDd on this foundation that wai- set with hard work and
H»rpcr'». AUamic. E»- PmhimIq Ywirti cogers
Sturt 1965 season pier
4,U,rmln,UonbyoureM.rciti»™,
.
'"‘Z
^

-ommitlee pul up a battle U
qdurecs completed in private Uo
bold the Imr 00 Cas»-y s law Tbcr,CUage schools, such ns Japant
Wi-re numerous bills to wcaki-n U.
gtkuens. This change was wii
’The new EOlot hill se^s the However. Casey said complaint-;
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ON NISEI PERSONALfTY
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Ssliiut
mat VaUr]-Jatn«* Y. Abe.
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her cabinet will bo insUUcd.
out.-.ng president is Mrs. Charles
Ksmayatsu.
Honored guest w-31 be Miss Sandv
<Sailo. im Xi.^ei Weik Queen wh'a
:_poa*3Pcd by the Hollywood
chsiiler.
T.-ie dinner mewi_of New York
with spaghetti and
'k^^u ha t imjar-are- evtouw - Un.,
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AROUND THE WORLD
EXTENSION AVAILABLE
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Hlura
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San
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way Lets keep it upl
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HONG KONG EXTENSIONS
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LOS -ANCELES-Dr. Dwigh; Ra
mage.-caniuHaal to the Los Ang*lc» Coonie Commhjicm <0 Hui
mjm Relations, is seeking
whereabouts of a pre-war friend,
Fumiko Tanaka of SeaUle.
...............................
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Kyoto ir Takaraxuka
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ir Osaka
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* Kumamoto
Mt. Am ir Shimabara
Nagaaaki
Fukuoka
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327 E. FIRST ST, LOS ANGELES H CALIF.

wiUi the fir.si mstallation dinne.-- from their heavy business
dance
"’hy naturaUy— in town. They were Sbig Waknmathey sa,v. Here's one .chnptci
.cfaaptci that teu.
t*u. Sun TogasaJei. Yon
Yone Saloda.
pin-pouit.s the transfer of offices at Mas Satow—representing the JapsUw exact hour of the new caU-ndar iwse History Project—ate our Nsycar by holdmg theirs on Ne* banal President Rumeo Yoshinari.
Nmv PloyiRg till Jur. 26
Year’s Eve.
I’m Certain EaU.L.A. felt mast
With Arizona. ’>u,-xc5>" co»-' for-oiaate m hav'mg them enjoy the OuelSaae ki C«w • EojUto SaWUa
tioues to be the key wtird for in- itU’oUatitin social hour.
Kyodoi
statlalKins other chspiers may fnl- We kppreoate ate cncouragr
StI *1 S*I< (.wkr
mS?s'
^
'hapter* in the continuance of these vlai’a bv
fCrOND rXATl'RE
J 5>n, ' Sun al 'RamaSa’’lnn*
Ra
...............
three .•‘i-parale areas jammed tb.- national oflirors to our chapter
calendar last Saturday. East Lo* funcUons whenever pos-siUe. WelKuroki Evdfl
AngcUs, San Fernando Valley and ‘-•'-■ne b*rk\
^
Dra-ntown -toA - latuUaiHB duytor. Impenal Valley chapters hsvr PfW’DC QUARTEatLY
ll-.nenal Cardan. 1 nn.
i
' .
tit"
t -r
Please'te^ >te.'l4 open lor
Congr.tu:«inn* the first PSWDC quarterly sessUc
6«k. Ri.-er Valley - &asaar. AtipoR
Pasadena Athletic Qub . . .
Communny Ban_ .
Venice<ulvcr. Dowtttpwn L.A. The PSW executive board wiC______________ ^aitle-Ii^Uutectoton’bosIi CarOrange County. Santa meet for luncheon at tht New *02C Crenisiw eirt
chapters ye primed «d Muon Re*Uurant. #12 S San Pedro
Feb s (rptony.)
“t-stateUon,. West Si . U.A.. on Sunday. Jan. 51.
As cd now. thr« wtportant agcnRtedj .bwnq. ankr.

VISIT

ir ToWyo
ir NIkko
-A Kamakura, ir Hakona
ir Atami ir. Nagoya it Iso
ir Toba ir Shima it Nara
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NISEI FUN TOUR
TO JAPAN
“ TO EUROPE
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TlilRTECS-TH Z XAR
Oiu-af.—Karvry N. Akt
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LOS ANGELES-Dr Swtvcn Abe.
,ns-huluK.at
liospitul in NorwaU>
^
^^.(.y.cr it Uie
J.\CL instaUatica on Sunday.
Italian Inn, acto James Kasahara banchairman.
X
^he -will speak on his work
^ ,^-halogist wiUt particular
the Nisei ’

pus proauetton oi ini- c.a*i i-.a jvjjjVeii *‘dntn'^
—
Thespians enliUed "Shashin Kek-' pjs Opr TraUtec'.’dja'paM'!!:!:
ban" and narrated by Roy Yama-'
dera. Sara Furula was uastmasRiUuko 'Kawakami. dinner Kl MEnV ^*‘^1 rcela (rom i to V
Pneei rahac from
Special guesU inr)u<L-d a numher of national JACL officers enpeviall) suitable (or iiiilalilai llitai
joying a respite from the special
S
S-S
History Proji-el Committee mAl^ weekend.

regular slate leaching credentials ^ taught to aixih grade classes
tVery few if any of the Janancse “*'*
'^'■'*7 K-CfRth
uakuen teachers hold U.S Icachin* Xfjdc cUsac- until IMS ate ite
ogrtineates as is iirohably Uie
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board wefb insulled by K-U Ari- j , m
molo. PSWOC chairman.
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COMMERCE - In an impresaiv-e ■ ti-n )
ccemon.v held'at Sievan'* Steak
House here last Satuiday. chapter j
president Hire Onuira and hit cab:-1
t were rwom in
. Kav Nakagiri. former PSWDC East Los A«ete JA^ for J*- •
ckaii^Sa. eiUd EadoWs continual by ^
»*"*■ vbhwman oi ■
..jppo.t of chapter artisHies. part.C.tiaen Board,
rularb' hir two terms as chapter
Mrs. Mattie Furu'j was present *■ 20Ll?2E*^VrUATui4.mi
.:c men: in 1954-SS that eni«l a, ed the JACL Silver Pm for het
.<ar-vear aortnano' «f chapter ac- dedicated 10 year’* aervice on the Trwrfc bnw. cl B or cl C. .4Sn-.m
l.v.t.e:.. E.-iaow. a flowrr^rower. chapter level. UUa* on a vanetj
IS alio a urn year lOOO duober of fancUons and a.-Uviae*-^.'
.......
aod active in other valley clubs.
last one being' the editor of lb, cik«
iralior. loeml 'dept.
.'i.TO.i«5
. Dr Delmar Oviatl. San Fernando chapter aiewaletter.
Math Halst. bakery equip . .a.D»>i»
order Desk Ctk-TjpW ........to saa^
St-te Collece v)pe-prcside.-,:. spoke Cold J.ACL cuff Jaiks and
dc -ait mpartacl aspects of eduea- graved gatcl were presented U aan,. bap, knowkIS' •,
^
W
lional svstem in Uie state. Mrs outgoing preadent Dr. Robert
MatKl Takimoto. who was re- and a *i*.-.'ial gift to his wife

-^MEMBERSHIP APPEAL

'< To overcome this feeling of inadequacy I had when it
tome to the JACL. I tried gathenng as much information
about the JACL from various active members to equip my*
oelf to recruit as many young Japanese citizens to actively
|4rtidpate in chapter level activities.
.; However, on my very first attempt. 1 found that! could
liardly keep my prospect's attention vy^ben I attempted to
iaform him of the tremendous help the JA(X had been durfag the time of relocation of the Japanese and how the JACL
ivas actively responsible in allowing our Issei parents to beebme naturalized citizens of the United States.
’
Before I could say any more, I was asked. "What are ^o j
JACLers doing now?” Quickly 1 thought of the meetings
I attended, and tried to compile an attractive program for
prospect but I was at a loss.
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CANOGA P.ARK - Tom Ewlow.
San Fernando Valle? re.
and .lACLcr. .was awarded
ihc
Silv er Pin is » surfwiK
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